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others of crops, cattle, or other things in the manor of Denham, which they hold by grant of Edward I. on condition of making thereout weekly alms for the soul of queen Eleanor.

Feb. 25. Protection, with clause nolumus, for one year for Henry le Glide of Waymuthe.

Feb. 28. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Richard de Welles of Bristol of a messuage in a suburb of Bristol to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the church of St. Thomas the Martyr, Bristol, for the souls of the said Richard and his ancestors. By fine of 40s.

Feb. 23. Pardon to the abbot and convent of St. Edmund for acquiring in final satisfaction of a licence from the late king for them to acquire in mortmain land and rent not held in chief, to the yearly value of 40l., the following lands, etc., all in Bury St. Edmund's, unless otherwise specified, and entering thereon without the requisite inquisitions ad quod damnum having been first returned into Chancery; and licence for them to retain the same, amounting in the whole to the yearly value of 11l. 9s., as found by inquisition:—

- four acres of land from Peter de Bradefeld and Isabella and Agnes his sisters;
- six acres from Peter de Rossheworth;
- six acres from Nicholas Fouke;
- eleven acres from Ralph Kempe, Ralph de Redgravo, Alice de Grymesby and Walter Launey;
- ten acres from William Hochtvrd, Margaret Bockynng', Stephen de Reece and Clement in porta;
- three acres from le Chalonner;
- five acres from John de Haukedon;
- four acres from Thomas Whityng;
- ten acres from Richard in porta;
- seven acres from Elias de Coulynge;
- two acres from Clement the carpenter;
- half an acre from Herneus Kyng;
- two acres from John Fynch;
- four acres from Herneus in porta;
- four acres from Seman le Warner;
- five acres from Ralph de Lomerdyn;
- fifteen acres from Richard le Pulter;
- twenty-four acres of land and two of meadow from John the goldsmith;
- five acres from Thomas de Grymesby;
- three acres of meadow from Gilbert de Neketon and John his brother;
- five acres of land from Andrew le Lester;
- an acre from John de Framesdene;
- two acres from William de Cleye;
- an acre and a rood from Adam Monewell;
- an acre and a half from John de Hertest;
- five acres from Thomas Bateman;
- four acres from Thomas Attegor;
- six acres and a half from Siota de Bradeleye;
- four acres from Master Henry de Lenne;
- two acres from William de Malteby;
- an acre and a rood from William de Bernyngham;
- four acres from Ralph Love;
- two acres from Thomas Attegor;
- four acres from Robert Loteby;
- seven acres from Nicholas Fouke and Edmund Kempe;